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Abstract. Chronic metabolic acidosis may increase
alkali mobilization from bone and thus promote the
development of osteoporosis. While it is undisputed that
overt metabolic acidosis is associated with metabolic
bone disease, renal acidification in patients with
idiopathic osteoporosis has not been studied system-
atically. The purpose of this study was to investigate the
prevalence of renal acidification defects in patients with
‘primary’ osteoporosis. Thirty-two women (including 10
premenopausal women) and 16 men who were referred
to our department for investigation of osteoporosis were
enrolled in this study. Patients with obvious or possible
secondary osteoporosis were excluded. None of the
patients had overt metabolic acidosis. In random urine
samples 12 of the 48 patients had pH levels below 5.5
and were therefore considered to have normal renal
acidification. The remaining 36 patients underwent
further testing by a short-course oral ammonium chloride
load. In this test nine of these 36 patients (7 men and 2
premenopausal women) failed to lower urinary pH
below 5.5 despite the induction of systemic metabolic
acidosis. In these patients, therefore, the diagnosis of
incomplete distal renal tubular acidosis was made
(RTA I). Patients with incomplete RTA I had signifi-
cantly lower spontaneous plasma pH (7.38 ± 0.0081 vs
7.41 ± 0.004, mean ± SEM,p = 0.002), a lower serum
bicarbonate concentration (21.9 ± 0.49 mmol/l vs 23.1
± 0.24 mmol/l,p = 0.034), a lower base excess (72.33 ±
0.42 mmol/l vs70.55 ± 0.21 mmol/l,p = 0.001) and
lower Z-scores in bone densitometry (72.18 ± 0.27 vs
71.40 ± 0.15,p = 0.028) than patients with normal renal

acidification. In conclusion, a high prevalence of
incomplete RTA I (in 44% of the male patients, 20%
of the premenopausal female patients and 6% of all
female patients) was found in patients with osteoporosis
who, without testing, would have been diagnosed as
having ‘primary’ osteoporosis. The mild metabolic
acidosis observed in these patients may have contributed
to loss of bone mass by a compensatory mobilization of
alkali and calcium from bone. Because of possible
therapeutic consequences (e.g., administration of alkali
salts and high doses of vitamin D) we propose that
measurements of urinary pH and, if necessary,
ammonium chloride testing should be included in the
diagnostic investigation especially of male and of
premenopausal female patients with osteoporosis. Since
referral bias, although unlikely, cannot be excluded in
our study, the prevalence of RTA I in unselected patients
with osteoporosis needs to be determined at primary
screening institutions.
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Introduction

Primary osteoporosis is a common disease of largely
unknown pathogenesis. Acid–base balance has a
profound influence on bone calcium homeostasis [1].
In Western industrial societies an average 70-kg adult
ingests a diet that generates appoximately 70 mequiv of
acid per day. Physiologically, this amount of acid is
excreted by the kidneys, 40 mequiv/day as ammonium
ions and 30 mequiv/day as titratable acid. In the steady
state the renal acid excretion equals the endogenous acid
production and thus acid–base balance is neutral. A
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positive body acid balancemay be inducedeither by a
significant rise in endogenousacid production which
exceedsthe renalacid excretioncapacity,or by defects
of renalacidexcretion[2]. In responseto a positiveacid
balanceserumHCO3

7 concentrationand pH decrease
andactivatehomeostaticmechanismsfor compensation.
The renal excretion of NH4

+ may more than double,
whereasthe excretionof titratable acid showsa minor
increase.Despitethesehomeostaticmechanismstheacid
balancemay remain positive, triggering a releaseof
alkali from the bone.Prolongedalkali releasefrom the
boneleadsto increasedboneresorptionanda reduction
of total bone substancein rats [3,4]. Subjects with
reducedrenal acid excretoryreserve,suchas occursin
incompletedistal tubular acidosis,may be at extra risk
for osteoporosiseven when ingesting a usual mixed
Westerndiet. In this studywe searchedfor renaltubular
acidification defects in patients with primary osteo-
porosis.

Materials and Methods

StudyPopulation

Forty-eight patients with osteoporosis– 32 women
(mean age ± SEM: 58.8 ± 13.7 years, range 24–84
years) and 16 men (45.8 ± 13.8 years, range 19–71
years)– were referred for further investigationto our
hospital.Osteoporosiswasdiagnosedaccordingto WHO
criteria, namelya reducedbonedensityon dual-energy
X-ray absorptiometry(DXA) with a T-scoreof below
72.5, or radiologic evidence of vertebral fractures,
respectively[5]. Bonedensityat the lumbarspine(L2–4
) and/orthe neckof the femur wasassessedusingDXA
on a SophosXLA machine.Clinical characteristicsof

thepatientsaregivenin Table1. Patientswith secondary
causesof osteoporosiswereexcludedfrom the studyby
the following investigations: personal history, blood
chemistry, including serumcreatinine,serumcalcium,
phosphate,alkaline phosphatase,electrophoresis,im-
munoelectrophoresis,triiodothyronine, thyroxine, thyr-
oid stimulating hormone, intact parathyroidhormone,
BenceJonesproteinuriaand urinalysis.Chronic pyelo-
nephritis and analgesicnephropathywere excludedby
personalhistory, a quantativesediment,and ultrasound
studies of the kidneys. Particularly it must be
emphasizedthat 11 additional patients in whom an
incompleteRTA I was found had to be excludedfrom
thestudybecausea possiblecausefor RTA I wasfound,
namely analgesic nephropathy(n = 3) autoimmun-
thyroiditis (n = 3), hypercalciuriawith nephrolithiasis
(n = 1), MGUS (n = 1), nephrocalcinosis(n = 1). All
patientsenrolledin this studyhadnormal resultsof the
above-mentionedinvestigations. Since urinary tract
infectionsmay raiseurinary pH and thereforeinterfere
with ammoniumchloride testing, current urinary tract
infection wasexcludedby a normalurinalysis.Noneof
the patientsreceivedany diureticseither chronically or
immediatelybeforethe test.The studywasapprovedby
theethicscommitteeof thehospitalandall patientsgave
their informedconsent.

ExperimentalProtocol

Thepatientsin thisstudywereall referredto ourhospital
for further investigation of establishedosteoporosis.
They were all seenby the hospitaldietician for dietary
historyandfor dietaryadvice.Noneof thepatientswasa
vegetarianand all consumeda diet typical for Western
industrial societies [1]. Also, during admission all

Table 1. Clinical characteristicsof the patients

With acidificationdefect Without acidificationdefect

Number 9 39
Gender 2 females(premenopausal),7

males
30 females(8 pre- and22

postmenopausal),9 males
Age (years) .45±13.6 .56±14.7
Body massindex (kg/m2) 22.29±0.89 23.89±0.60
Blood pH (7.350- 7.450)a 7.38±0.0081** 7.41±0.0038
Plasmabicarbonate(mmol/l) (21.00–26.00) 21.88±0.49* 23.1±0.24
Baseexcess(mmol/l) (73.00 to +3.00) 72.3±0.42*** 70.55±0.21
Plasmaphosphate(mmol/l) (2.5–4.2) 3.28±0.24 3.24±0.10
Capillary pCO2 (mmHg) (35.0–45.0) 38.5±1.18 37.8±0.49
Alkaline phosphate(IU/l) (60–170) 99.8±10.23 118.1±5.33
Plasmacalcium(mmol/l) (2.00–2.60) 2.35±0.033 2.39±0.014
24 h urinary calcium(mmol/day)(2.5–10) 3.9±0.80 5.61±0.49
Index of phosphateexcretion(70.45 to +0.45) 70.25±0.13 0.01±0.071
iPTH (pg/ml) (10–65) 23.36±3.12 33.26±2.73

Pyridinolinecrosslinks(nmol/mmolcreatinine)(F 5–65;M 3–51) 11.26±3.50(n=4) 9.04±3.86(n=17)
Osteocalcin(ng/ml) (F 2.4–10;M 3.4–11.7) 10.9±2.37(n=4) 13.39±2.37(n=18)

Resultsare the mean± SEM.
Samplesizewasasstatedat the top of the columnunlessotherwiseindicatedin parentheses.
BMI, body massindex [body weight (kg)/bodyheight (m)2]; ipTH, intact parathyroidhormone.
*p<0.05betweengroups;** p<0.01betweengroups;*** p<0.001betweengroups.
a.Valuesin parenthesesarethe normal range.
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patients consumedthe usual hospital diet containing
30% animalprotein,40% carbohydrateand30% fat for
at least2 daysbeforethe study.

Blood gas analysis(pH, baseexcess,HCO3, pCO2)
wasperformedfrom capillary blood usingan AVL 995
Hb bloodgasanalyzer(AVL List GmbH,Graz,Austria)
in all patients.Renalacidificationwasinvestigatedby an
establishedprotocol [6]. In each patient at least five
randomurinesampleswerecollectedover24 h. Urinary
pH was measuredby a potassiumchloride electrode
(Metrohm pH-Meter E512, Herisau, Switzerland). A
urinarypH below5.5 in anyof theurinespecimenswas
consideredto excluderenal tubularacidosisandfurther
ammoniumchloride testing was withheld. In patients
who failed spontaneouslyto lower their urinary pH
below 5.5, an oral ammoniumchloride loadingtestwas
performed.After an overnight fast, 0.1 g NH4Cl per
kilogram of body weight wasgiven by mouth in coated
gelatin capsuleswith 500 ml of tap water. Blood and
urinary pH were determinedbefore,and 2, 4 and 6 h
after ammoniumchloride ingestion[7]. A fall in serum
bicarbonateconcentration>3 mmol/l anda capillary pH
<7.35 were taken as criteria for an adequateacidemia
following ammonium chloride ingestion. Failure to
lower urinary pH <5.5 despitethe presenceof systemic
metabolicacidosisis consistentwith someform of renal
distal tubularacidosis[8].

StatisticalAnalysis

Data are given as the mean ± SEM. The t-test of
untransformeddatawas usedfor group comparison.A
two-tailed p value of <0.05 was consideredto be
significant.For obviousbiologic reasons,in the caseof
blood gas variables the null hypothesis of lower
bicarbonate,lower pH and lower pCO2 in patientswith
incompleterenal tubular acidosistype I (RTA I) was
tested.The prevalenceof incompleteRTA I in women
and men was comparedby chi-squaredtest. Statistical
analysis was performed with the SPSS statistical
package(SPSSfor Windows,v7.0, 1995,Chicago).

Results

Twelve (25%) of 48 patientsshoweda normal urinary
pH profile (pH below 5.5 in one or more of the urine
samples).In 36 (75%) patientsurinary pH was >5.5 in
all five randomurine samples.In thesepatientsa short-
course oral ammonium chloride loading test was
performed.Nine of these36 patients(i.e., 19% of all
patients)failed to lower urinary pH <5.5 following the
oral ammonium chloride load. Seven pathologic
ammonium chloride tests were obtained in men and
two in femalepatients(44%of all malepatientsand6%
of all femalepatients;w2 = 7.54,d.f. = 1, p<0.05).Both
female patientswith incompleteRTA were premeno-
pausal(aged37 and39 years,respectively),so that 2 of
10 premenopausalwomen (20%) were diagnosedof

having incomplete RTA I. Clinical characteristicsof
patientswith andwithout incompleteRTA I aregivenin
Table 1. As can be seen,pCO2,serumcalcium, serum
phosphate,serum alkaline phosphatase,24 h urinary
calciumexcretionandindex of phosphateexcretiondid
not differ significantlybetweenthe groups(Table1).
The individual results of basal blood gas analysis in
patientswith andwithout RTA I areshownin Figs1–3.
In patientswith incompleteRTA I a lower basalplasma
pH (7.38 ± 0.0081vs 7.41 ± 0.0038,p = 0.002),lower
baseexcess(BE) (72.33 ± 0.42 mmol/l vs 70.55 ±
0.21mmol/l, p = 0.001),lower serumbicarbonatelevels
(21.9 ± 0.49 mmol/l vs 23.1 ± 0.24 mmol/l, p = 0.034)
andlower Z-scoresin bonedensitometry(72.18± 0.27

Fig. 1. Individual valuesof blood pH, andmeans± SEM, of patients
with andwithout incompleteRTA I.

Fig. 2. Individual valuesof serumbicarbonate,andmeans± SEM, of
patientswith andwithout incompleteRTA I.
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vs 71.40 ± 0.15, p = 0.028) were observed.Figure 4
showstheZ-scoresof osteodensitometryin patientswith
and without RTA I for comparison.As can be seen,
subjectswith RTA I havea statisticallysignificantlower
Z-scorethanpatientswithout RTA.

Discussion

Theimportantfindingsof thepresentstudyare(a) thata
renal acidification defect was found in 19% (44% of
male patients, 6% of female patients and 20% of
premenopausalfemale patients) of the patients with
‘primary’ osteoporosisin whom secondarycausesof
osteoporosiswereexcludedand(b) that in patientswith
acidificationdefectspontaneousblood pH and bicarbo-
nate values were lower than in patients without
acidification defect.There were 16 male, 10 premeno-

pausaland 22 postmenopausalfemale patients in our
study; both femalepatientswith incompleteRTA were
premenopausal,andaged37 and39 years,respectively.

This acidification defect was accompaniedby sig-
nificantly reduced spontaneousblood pH, plasma
bicarbonateand base excess as compared with the
group with normal renal acidification, which re-
emphasizesthe clinical significanceof the acidification
defect.Sincenoneof the patientswith RTA I hadovert
metabolicacidosis,the diagnosisof incompleteRTA I
was made.Serumcalcium, phosphate,potassium,24 h
calcium excretionand the index of phosphateexcretion
were normal, making associatedrenal tubular defects
unlikely. Sinceall subjectswereon thesameacidogenic
diet, we considerit unlikely that substantialdifferences
in calciuriaexist betweenthe two groups.

Acid–basebalanceplaysan importantrole in calcium
homeostasis and bone metabolism. Renal tubular
acidosistype I is an inherited or acquireddiseasein
which the kidney fails to lower urinary pH below 5.5
despite the presenceof systemic acidosis. Acquired
forms of RTA I occur either sporadically or in
associationwith a numberof renalor extrarenaldiseases
suchasinterstitial nephritis,systemiclupuserythemato-
sus, Sjögren syndromeor autoimmunethyroiditis [8].
None of thesediseaseswas evident in our patients,so
that a sporadicform of incompleteRTA I appearsmore
likely. RTA I may be causedby impaireddistal tubular
H+ secretionor an excessivebackdiffusionof H+ ions
from thetubularlumen[8]. Typically, incompleteRTA I
does not causeovert systemic acidosis.Although no
overt metabolic acidosiswas observedin the patients
with RTA I, themild derangementof acid–basebalance
might still havecontributedto loss of bonecalcium in
thesesubjects.The high animal protein contentof the
diet of industrializedcountriesgeneratesapproximately
70 mequiv acid per day, and additionally many grain
products,cheeseand even a high salt intake may be
acidogenic[9]. Any impairmentof renal acid excretion
may result in a positive acid balance.A chronically
positive acid balancemay trigger the lossof alkali and
calcium from boneand may lead to osteoporosis[10].
Metabolic acidosismay promotebonealkali mobiliza-
tion by physicochemicaleffects.

The fact that neither calciuria, nor pyridinoline and
pyridinoline crosslinks were statistically different be-
tweenthe groupswith and without incompleteRTA is
problematic. However, it could be argued that these
subjectsneverreachedtheir maximal adult potentialof
bonedevelopmentbecauseof a lifelong abnormalityin
the renalhandlingof acid andthat their currentstateof
osteoporosiswas primarily the result of this lifelong
defect.Furthermorewe cannot excludesomemild form
of osteomalacia induced by the acidosis which
osteodensitometrywould fail to detect. It would have
beennecessaryto performbonebiopsiesto differentiate
mild osteomalaciafrom osteoporosis.It is interesting
that the comparisonof thebonedensityof subjectswith
andwithout RTA I showssignificantlylower Z-scoresin
subjectswith RTA I, which could be an indication of

Fig. 3. Individual valuesof baseexcess,andmeans± SEM,of patients
with andwithout incompleteRTA I.

Fig. 4. Individual valuesof Z-scores,andmeans± SEM, of patients
with andwithout incompleteRTA I.
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more severely affected bone substance.None of the
postmenopausalwomenwith osteoporosishaddefective
renal acidification. In contrast,2 of 10 premenopausal
womenhad incompleteRTA I. We considerit possible
that, if RTA I is present,the higher degreeof loss of
bone substancemakes the diseasealready apparent
before menopause.Moreover, a negative calcium
balancemay be inducedby an acidosis-mediatedrenal
loss of calcium. It hasbeenshownthat the short-term
administrationof potassiumbicarbonateto womenwith
osteoporosisleadsto a positive calcium balanceand to
improvedparametersof bonemetabolism[11].

Since osteoporosisassociatedwith overt metabolic
acidosismay respondto alkali, [11,12] the administra-
tion of alkali saltsmaybea therapeuticconceptalsofor
osteoporoticpatientswith incompleteRTA I. It mustbe
mentionedthat calcium supplements,especiallyin the
form of carbonateandcitrate,alsoprovideanalkali load.
At leastin olderstudiesa responseof bonemassto high
dosesof vitamin D hasbeenshown[13]. In theseolder
studiesmeasurementsof vitamin D metaboliteswerenot
available. Clearly, measurementsof all vitamin D
metabolitesandprospectiverandomizedstudieswill be
necessaryto testwhetherpatientswith incompleteRTA I
will profit from sucha therapeuticapproach.

In conclusion, the present study shows a high
prevalenceof incomplete RTA I, especially in male
patientswith osteoporosisandin premenopausalwomen.
It mustbe reemphasizedthat 11 additionalpatientswith
RTA I wereexcludedfrom thestudybecausesecondary
causesof RTA I hadbeenfound.Someof theunderlying
diseasesaredifficult to detectandarevery likely to be
overlookedin the usualdiagnosticwork-up of patients
with osteoporosis.Had thesepatientsbeenincluded in
thepresentstudy,thepercentageof patientswith RTA I
would havebeenevenhigher. We considerit possible
but unlikely that selectionbias was responsiblefor the
high prevalenceof RTA I observedin thepresentstudy,
sincetheonly selectioncriterionfor referralto ourcenter
wasa low bonedensity.Wewouldhaveliked to perform
a case–controlstudy including patientswith high and
low bone densities,but unfortunatelywe were able to
obtain informed consentfor the unpleasantammonium
chloridetestonly in patientswith osteoporosis(in whom
the test may have therapeuticimplications) and not in
patients with normal bone density. It should be
consideredwhetherthe measurementof urinary citrate
could serve as a surrogate for ammonium chloride
loading [14]. We also plan to evaluate whether the
administrationof furosemidecould replacethe ammo-

nium chloridetest[15]. Weproposeacase–controlstudy
aimedat studyingrenalacidificationin patientswith and
without osteoporosis.Sucha studyshouldbe performed
in unselectedpatientswith high and low bonedensities
at an institution screeningfor osteoporosis.
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